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A DIRECTOR OF WELFARE?
A DIRECTOR of Public Wclfaie Mich as

" Mr. Mooip iV snul to have in niiml
as a new membei of hi cabinet might
poifoim the (lesigiuitctl functions thoi-oughl- y

l. putting a little extia rneigy
into the eiting ilnpaitments anil Im-- 1

caus.
Mousing and vaiiituliiin. public heiilth.

clean sticct"! and the like aic pniMilcd
for tindri existing niilimimcv which ie-la-

to iIimmoii"! of the inuniciiial
'ong ctaliliihcd. Hut since no

depaitmeut cer seems to hae time to
look after all the details of its wolk, a
functional' especially appointed to su-

pervise those municipal acthitiei that
most intimately touch the crowd" might
be useful. t

A woman in suVh a position would lie a
novelty, and yet it - not stiange to boat
that Mis. Jane 1). Rippm is being

foi the place. Mis. Rippin hai
energy and onginalit.v, (fualities that aic
not too conspicuou- - in the public sciicc.

FOOTBALL'S RENAISSANCE
"QJPOR'IIN'G E.tiab" mean something

this fall
For two jeai.s the battlefield suiipi-sede- d

the gridnon. Ihisob.iII lathei mi-

raculously wcathoicit the blight of woild
strife, but a hiatus in football annals
was inowtablc. The geueial staffs in
every nation called for youth. It was in
the last anal.x sis "youth that won the
war." Pigskin battle:, by college lads
could not be contemporaneously waged.

The piesent rewval of inteiest in grid-
iron combats is a most icassuring index
of the return of peace. Even the finalitv
of a presidential proclamation will hardly
be amore comincing pi oof that the lat-
ter business is oei than is Jhe stimu-
lating lenaissance of healthy athletic
"rivalry among the univeisities.

Naturally, m a new woild theie must
be new sensations in football. One of
the most conspicuous of them is the sud- - j

den dominance of Colgate, which lejoices
in a team of major caliber.

Theie was, moreover, a feeling until '

uii'uiuiij ill i i luiirii limb 1 I'll n iiuiti
nau" 'ecovercd her formei football emi- -

nencc. nopes nave neen dashed, hut in-

teiest lemains whetted. Strikes and the
peace treaty are no longei the sole aigu-mentati-

topics of the hour.

A CONTRAST
"TVjELEGATES fiom every countiy in
- the world sitting in at the irftei na

tional laboi conference at Washington
rcpiesent the enlightened labor opinion
of the world. They know what is what
in economics and in the laws of indus- - !

trial progiession. They speak for gov- - j

ernments, foi public opinion and for foi- -
ward-lookin- g industual leadciship in all
civilized countries.

A univeisal eight-hou- i day rcpicsents
to them a lational goal that ought to
content everybody, keen the world going
In comfort and benefit humanity at laigc.

It is interesting to contiast their be-

liefs with the demands of the striking
soft-co- al men.

AT THE PENITENTIARY
TF ALL the high aims and hard work

- of prison ieformer have seived only
to inspire arrogance and hypeiciiticism
In felons, then millions of
people will feel that they are hopelessly
astiay amid conflicting theories in a
contrary woild. Yet something veiy
much like a failuie of the newer methods
of lcaling with jails and the jailed is
apparent at the Eastern Penitential y,
which is to be investigated largely be-

cause of the upioai created by the in-

mates.
In the caily yeais of his admimstia- -

tion Wat den McKcnty was blamed for
too much kindnes.s. Hp reorganized the
penitentiary, remo.ved many of the harsh
restraints of an eailier period and en-

deavored to revive the confidence and
latent good in his charges by giving them
a syBtem of Haul woik
AVas impossible in the prison becnuse of
the restrictions of labor nw. The place
was scientifically managed and theie
were times when it appeared that con- -

--,yicta had a far better time of it after
41. -- .... .. ....r.wl fl.n.i ,l.n 1 .1 1.Vlcy wwi: ocui.wii'.'.-- mull tiiu liaiuwuih

rifl taxpayers who paid for their keep.
, Those who were disposed to criticize

"Mr, McKenty for his humanitarinnism
TVill listen with mingled feelings to the

o chtU'KJCs of cruelty now made against him
1 mid to the talcs of poor food and "poor

-- housing" and the plaints about discrimi- -
V nation that come from behind the peni- -

"l,l;pljttary walls. Something is radically
v "Wjnpnf; somewhere, A treat many of the

prisoners have been away from the active
i,yprld so long that they lo not know how
times have changed, It would be safe to

""stWujqr that many of them aie better off
fhan millions 01 men vvno never commit-t- i

iny wimp.
TWre is a growing feeling in the com- -

IbtH things aie not as they ought
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to be in the biff jail. Whether this is due
to political interference, to tlefectivc
management or to the aberrations of the
pilsoners no one seems to know. Hut
the coming investigation ought to pto- -

vido interesting reading.

WHAT IS WELL BEGUN
IS ONLY HALF DONE

The Work Started at the Primaries in
September Must Be Finished

Tomorrow

WHETHER the Republicans uho
the primaries for the nom-

ination of men who would give the new
chatter n fair test and enforce its

in aecoi dance with their purposo
hae any staying power will be demon-stiate- d

tomouow.
The election of Congiessman Mooic to

the mayoialty i in no doubt. He is the
icgular Republican nominee. He won
the nomination after a fair fight in the
open pitmniips and he was ielretcd by
a majoiity oT the Republican voters. The
officials of the tegular Republican or-

ganization who in the primal ie did what
thev could to nominate another man have '

accepted his candidacy. No other course
was open to them unless they wanted to
be bianded as irregular.

The light was cariied on within the
paity, and the voters decided that they
wanted a different leadership. It is of
the of regulaiity t6 accept the
veidict and follow the piocession.

The men who did not want Mr. Mooie
to be Mnyoi .ne piaclical politicians.
They know that they will get mote out
of him b doing everything possible to
make his majoiity unpiecedentcd than b

sulking in their tents and foifriting the
right to (oiiMilciatinn by him when be
hand out the plums.

And Mi. Mooie is ;i piaetic.il politician,
lie has let it be known that those who
woik fm bun will lereivc jimpci rtin-iitli'- 1

niton Mini thai those who work
against bun openly ot in sect el will have
only themselves, to thank if they arc
ignored for the next four ycais.

Unless vvc mistake the workings of the
mind of the average organization poli-

tician, ev pry one of them who opposed Mr.
Moore in the primal ies will do his best
to clean his skiits of suspicion tomorrow
by getting out his followeis and in-

structing them to vote for the legular
ticket. This - why the election of Mr.
Mooie b a big majoiity is eeitain, and
this is why no one takes seriously the
candidacy of Mi. MacLaughlin. of the
Chaiter part, a paity delibeiately named
to deceive the unwary and trick him
into defeating the very thing for which
he voted at the ptimaiics.

The election of Ml. Mooie, however,
will not be enough to insure piopcr ic-sp-

for the new chartei. It is neces-

sary that a majoiity of the Council shall
be in sympathy with the chaiter and
with Mr. Moore if vvc arc to escape an
orgv of factionalism. Eleven councilmen

floyal to Mr. Moore vveie nominated at
the mimaues and ten were nominated
who aie foil owe is of leadeis who did
their best to pi event the nomination of
the congiessman.

This majority of one Is so nauow that
theie has been constant rumor that an
effort would be made in one or more
distiicts to defeat one of the Moore can
didates by a deal w ith some form of the
opposition."1 This deal cannot succeed if
the voteis vvno nominated me .woore can-

didates go to the polls tomotiow and
complete the woik which they stattcd
in September.

The men who aie tiing to put the
deal acioss know tltal they ate taking
gieat risks. They might be able to suc-

ceed, but if they do the pi ice of their
success will be so heavy that they would
be likely to icgiet their baigain.

Mr. Mooie is not a political innocent.
Getting political favois from him will
not be like taking candy fiom a baby.
He has the appointment of the heads of
the departments, who have a laigp
amount of patronage at their disposal.
The depaitmeut heads will be fust of all
loyal Mooie men prepaied to play the
game with him.

The men suspected of wishing to stab
the Mooie councilmanic ticket in the back
aie likely to 'consider the situation seii-ous- ly

befoie they commit themselves
to a losing game. They know

that theie ate at least two of the leaders
who worked for the nomination of Judge
Patterson who vveie warm friends of
Mooie before the primaries and who have
philosophically accepted defeat and have
renewed their lelations with --Mr. iMoore.

i They know that four councilmen will be
elected from the districts in which these

j
' two leaders are powerful and that even

if an anti-Moo- ie councilman could be
elected over one of the Moore supportcis

i it would still be within the power of the
' Mayor to make a combination with the

councilmen backed by his two friends
and laugh at the petty tncksteis who
think that it would be small to put
their plans acioss.

Because it is evident to all who con- -

I sider the mattci that it will pay the
defeated faction of the party to be loyal
to the whole ticket it is confidently ex-

pected that the whole .ticket will be
elected by sufficient majorities.

The Charter paity ticket has been
nominated, as alieady indicated, to trick
the unwary voters into supporting n
ticket and a program in which they do
not believe, and to attract the support
of the irreconcilable legulars who are
disgiuntled because of their defeatat the
primaries It is not likely to draw any
moie votes than such a contemptible
policy deserves.

The Democratic candidate for the
mayoralty ought to leceive thp support
of every Democrat, not because there is
any possibility of electing him, but in
older to solidify the opposition party.

This city and this state nave suffered
for years because there has been no
adequate opposition to the Republican
pally. The leaders have done as they
pleased, as they knew that their tickets
would be elected anyway. There was no
one to call them to account. We need a
Demociatic paity as a wholesome threat
to keep the Republicans in order.

Tlito is true in snif-- nf the Riieepss of
Nhe party in this city in doing something

towjjed cleansing itscjif Horn within tins
Ml. Iiut we have enduied abuses Xor

-

-

years until the rapk and file of the party
was aroused in sufficient numbers lo
asset t themselves and Remand a now
leadciship. If we had had a proper op-

position the party would have cleansed
itself long ago.

But it remains to be seen whether these
who took up the bioom at the primaries
have staying power enough to complete
the work tomorrow vvhicli they began so
well when Mr. Mooie and n friendly ma-
jority in the Council were nominated
Hgainst the opposition of those who
sought tj preserve the old order.

A WAY OUT
NLY by a piompt letutn to work and
the abandonment of their warlikc'at-titud- e

can the coal men emcige safely
fiom the present ctisis and icsloio any
semblance of validity to their cause.

'I heir leaders aie in a way to do iuep-arabl- c

haim to all tiades unions, They
have invited the suspicion and the ll

of the country not only for them-
selves, but for the movement which they
misrepresent. It is for that reason that
cxtraotdinary responsibilities now lest
with the more conservative labor leaders
who have managed to keep their heads in
these days of fiantic opportunism and
reckless agitation.

If organizations like the railway
brotherhoods have retained their usual
shrewdness and good sense they will

at once to counsel n reversal of
policy among the miners and the sort of
patience and tolerance that all people
have had to cultivate in these unsettled
times. This conviction will occur natu-
rally to any one who has a lational con-

cern for oiganized labor and faith in its
legitimate pmpocs.

There is onlv one question beftne the
labor men of thr countiy. They must
decide whether they aic lo bp loyal, to
thr countiy oi to Ihcii oigantzalions.
Foi this i.s the government's fight, d

into after all peaceful methods had
failed to aveil the tin cat of calamity.
The government is not in the habit of
fighting for unjust principles and thcic-for- c

it can never lose.
The merits of the miners' case arc

aside. Their claims are now ancient his-

tory. The stiike is for something else
altogethei. The people, outraged by the
demands and the methods of the coal
unions, should not be further prejudiced
against a movement that involves mil-

lions of leasonablp and loyal citiVens.
The mote conservative unions owe it to

themselves to in go or compel the miners
to do what they should have done in the
beginning to go to work, to share some
of the stresses that arc common to all
people at the moment, to inform public
opinion intelligently of their troubles and
to be content with decisions tendered dis- -

passionately and fairly. Violence and
elaboiate gestuies of belligerent sclf-intcrr- sl

will gpl the strikers nowhere.
The time for that soit of thing is past.
The world is sick of it.

FRENCH PROFITEERS AT BAY

qth: countiies, other customs.
i'itli characteristic vigor in a crisis.

the French have sifted salient facts and
definite lodged charges against theii
war profited s. The commissions of the
Senate and the Chamber of Deputies
have deposited specific findings, against
the offenders. One film alone is called
upon to return 2,300,000 francs to the
state.

Accoiding to American standaids this
sum is not precisely immense. It is, how-
ever, the emphatic manner in which the
guilty parties are brought to book which
commands the admiration and interest of
outsiders. The Gallic spii it which mobil-
ized the taxicab at my has a way of en-

tering into a good many phases of
Flench public life.

Camileu is in a pukle
1'uor I'itUing because of piohibition.

When pothouses pios-ppip- d

many pii klfd people were pinched unci
piopelled posthaste to the paper piikeiy,
where the) pii ked paper for punishment.
Itut with pothouses potted Hipi-- is a plenti-

ful link of ptisoncr papei pickeis and no
paper paikcd in hopes of pun have I'loni
now on all waste paper will go to the dump.
"Whit )ou hare? a piopi'tous people or
a papei piiker? , a

All that the .Sen V.oik
'llir Lung and lougshoiemen haie .vet

Hioit of If accomplished bv their
stiike is to caue ships

to i nine to Philadelphia to be unloaded,
which is a good thing for Philadelphia but
a had tiling for New York and New Yoik
lougshorpmpn.

A local saloonkeeper is
On the Shelf (o be placed on trial

for having whisk) on
a shelf in his saloon. Hut isn't that whete
piohibition placed it''

.Mi. Mooie says he has uo nbjeitinii to
a health)' Demociatic mimnit). ' But the
healthier the ininoilty the more painful the
appetite that goes uiigratified.

ISids for stipet ilp.iuing and ash, inh-bis- h

and garbage removal show that whilp
elpanliness is npxt to godliness, it is not,
like salvation, fiee.

Thp log of the steamship P.eiea is a
reminder that much of the romance of the
sea is plain disorderly conduct.

Travelers between this city and the
shoie will rejoice that the White Horse has
been newly shod.

In South Di'tlileliem on Satindav the
toal stiike was almost as important as the
football ganic

'.'Looking fm waul with confidetiu" is
a favorite imlooi spott with mayoialt)

Caution might prompt the thought that
tlioe who mean to get Mooie ina) get inoie
than the) bargain for.

Independents are asked to show their
iudepi-ndenc- e by voting for the regular Re-
publican nomlnpp.

William C. Kedfield mny now sit back
and criticize the administration even as any
other private citiien.

The niujonillj nomination will be rati-
fied tomorrow

The coal strike ought to hasten the
business ot disposing of the peace treaty.

Uutle Dave i a Lane that knows many
( Inn mine vlUt.
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DR. FINEGAN AN INITIATOR

Meeting of the First Educational Con-

gress This Month In Harrlsburg
Will Consider Fundamental

American Need..

it) (;i:oit(.i: nox mioain
THOMAS V. t'lNEOAN, siipeiin- -

Iriiilnnl nf inihlic intt llrt Ion. In tin
Iho brief (montlis sdnce lie iissimtPil nflirp lias
Marled more IIiIiirs rnovlnc, and at n sv Ifler
pare, (linn lins bron known ill educational
nlnlrs nl mi) time in the state ililflltK Hie
ln'l twenty live .vcurn.

This Is no exngsei nt ion. Tor n ntintlri'
of n iiMitui) nintlns eilm ntlounl were Kept

liiovliic In vvlmt miiilit lie (nimrtoird the
foiie of tlielr own ri.im!) Dr. Xntlmii ('.
Silinrffor was n ilillghtl'iil seiitleinnii nml
inpnlilr riliti.itni II" whs pioKiTHsivc. but
tlie ipiorii's a ini'iiiiieU snlel) In tin1

ilnnntids of Hie nhli iitintnil )Mein of whiili
lie m Hip head

Dndni riiipptn. Its lir is lirsllinlli); In be
moRtiizpil. is 11 ioii'Ii in tor. lie inltinto.
lie lines not wnil mil il the educational s)s
teni of IVninrlwitiiit irqnirrs that siiinelliliiB
be ilnnr ill n pni liiilbn ilitanip.

lirl prlural tniinl ioiiripss rvrr held
THK this stnle will inept about Vovember
17 in Ilnriisbiiip. Doctor T'lnrmi will be
its dirpplor gpiiernl, lis Iip is its nrlcinntnr.

Edueators from over the country, repre-
sentatives of vnrious nllitigR. public-spirite- d

eitizens with ideas on educational subieets,
business men. liriifcssional men anil women,
too. will be giitlieieil together mid invited
to express tlii'ii views on the stilijeit ol

eilucatioli in its voidest sense
ISiieti) stated the puipose of tl iiiiripm"

is to luiisnl'i pvislinc fiiiiiliiiiientnl Aiiieii-- ,

nn edui nlioiinl iienK. pnitii aim I) us
Im iiiii ipipiiI nntionnl evpeiienn's,

nml to ili'lrt iiiIiip ulml inoilihi iilinns. If no),
nf thr iiirh iiIiiiik in of Hie KPiminl plan
ami si ope "I Hie wink nf mil' pIpiii',iiIiii.v
iiihI seeiuiilniT si hmiK slmulil lie liiaili" I"
lnrcl in h "lute nml inilioii.ll liecils.

Il mil intended to hold nw merlins
01 to lime formal In lines or nihliesfrs. The
wink of the longiess 'dl be eairieil on
thiolieh n snles of snull eonfriemes It
will bp a ilititull) ' nffaiiv

Men ami women of broad educational ex-

perience nml dependable judgment will par-
ticipate The highest authorities in spieial
fields' of education in our own ami otbei
states ami thosp of appiined abilitv in othei
piofessioiis and business and in public
affairs will be invited lo participate in the
nntei chips

I'lnm !!."( In .'ItKI jiiisnus aie expected to
be pieaput Kaeli sedion will have u leudei
who will piesent tbp subjei ts to his gioup.
anil then gcneial disepssinu will follow

HAD the piiviligc of a glimpse nt theI lisi of subjects Hint will be iiinsiileipil
b( Hip inngipss. It is inteiesl nig even fiom
the point of vipw ot thp pvpijdnv litizen.
Thus under Hip head "The TimP Element
in Eibii.ition" is the nuei). "Can thi long
period from kindergniteu through inllege

Lnd professional school be shortened? How
and at what points?

"I pon what training shall admission to
college he bnpil and how shall it be

is nnnther topie to be cIIfcusspiI

The woild war and its influence on uni-reis-

education ale leeognbpd in thp sub-

ject, 'Some Lessons of the War: How
Shall We I'rotit b) Them in Moditiiatinii
of College Courses and Praitnes''"

A leiognitioii of the national iiniest, u

seipiel to the war's iiiflueiicp, looms up in
the pioposition. "Aie wetetiihltig the mean
ing of gin eminent and the methods of ad
ministration in the most effective mi';"

Imlustiiiil education fm the tiist tune in
auv state-wid- e gntlniing nf IVnns)hniiin
educators icicles the .itlention that it lie

selves. Ever) phase of it will he bioiight
under snutiuv ill the longress. Among llic
suhiects foi discussion hip tliP following:

"After - Wai Inilustiial EdiK.itlon."
"Training l.ahoi for 1'eni e Time" "Meth-oil- s

and itesiills of Training Women for
Industry." "Lessons 1'iom the Expeiieine
of Tininmg Armv Mim hiitni ians." "Imlus-liin- l

Kdui.ition and the Iriius)lvaiiin StntP
rpdeiation" ot Labor," "liidusliial Ediiin
tion nml Hip IVtinsj-ivani- StatP Mnnuf.ic-tuiei.- "

mm: changed louditioiis in Amciii.iu life
L wi ought bv the suiial ami inilustiial

upheaval of the world war are also lellected
in the piogiam. Home eionomii education
is another of the big subjei ts that will de-

mand the attention of the delegates
There will be onsideintion of "Peinia-nen- t

Lessons to I'ood Conservation " "Per-
manent Lessons in Clothing Tin ill "Per-
manent Heneht of the .luuioi Iteil Cioss in
the Schools" and "War Lessons anil Home
Extension Work."

The fanner will not be fiiigmieu One
entile (lav will be ieoled to .1 discussion
of the subjei t of .iginiiltui.il dotation.

Lesions liom our home wai .ictivities
will bejliawn upon to furnish suggestions
for the impincement of educational facili-
ties in tanning dislrklr. Thus "Woman
as a faim laboier in peace times ' is inter-
woven with the question of "IYniale edu-

cation in niral districts." Then theie are
"Rural social problems after the war";
and, what perhaps is more to the point,
"What the farmer demands of agiicultutal
education."

IT IS interesting to note the iinpnitauie
given to subjects on what might be tenned

Hie "melting pot" older: Anieihaiiization.
While the longiess will duotc a ipttaln

time to the lecogniiil ami indispensable
such as mathematics, geogiaphv. general
siiences. languages and collateul subjects,
yet the education aiiilMiainitig or the for-
eigner is iecogni7ed not only ns one of, the
greatest but as a most vital subject. Par-
ticularly so in Pennsylvania, whose great
manufacturing centers are in no inconsider-
able part composed of ignoiant aliens who
display but feeble des'ne to adopt either the
American language or American navs.

1'nder the general subject of American-
ization" thp congress will consider "Tho
Rest Method of Educating the Immlgtnnt in
Our Schools." This iclntes to the children.
For the heds of families ami the older
ones "The Orgamrattnn and Supervision ot
Classes for Adult I'oreigneis" will betaken
up.

IT HAS been the aim ut Dm lor I'megan to
secure the attendance of thoe thoioughlv

familiar with all Ihesp subjects m n piac-tic-

lather than a theoretical way. The
list of names, I fancy, will he latlie'r sur-
prising when made public.

In lonshleiiition of Hie vvnle M ope This
lompaiatively new nml nstlv impoitant
subject of Ameiii animation is assuming
throughout he state evei) phase of the
immigiatlon question will be cousidrird,

"Educating the Immigrant in Tmhi.H.Ir n

an Advantage lo the Employer." ",g nn
Advantage to the Industrial World":
"Educating thp Immigrant n industry
Through Factory Classes," "Through Lec-
tures, Talks and Concerts" and "TIka
Necessity for Home and Neighborhood
Classes."

The above is a mere outline suggestive
of the work thut is to be done by the con-
gress. It will have a maiked ancl beneficial
effect upon our educational system t vvlll
open new fields of endeavor and. above all,
will lay tho foundation for a gunler work
than the Depnitment of Ediiealinn inr ,.tcr
attempieii,

t i ci " - .
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"IF I SWEEP YOU IN AND YOU SWEEP OUT CITt5' HALL, WE'LL
BOTH FEEL PROUD OF OUR CLEANUP !"

THE SAUCEPAN
Lines on Last Month

Magic in l well knownOCTOP.HU!
.

C.inhot, as oiiip, nllliic hip
And. notwithstanding all dohn Kents's funic

No poetiy an t lire me
(if ni profound distaste for muggy d.ijs

In giimiuiness lontixsting
With those that sftuucil of tliv iimient

ways
So fleeting mid unlasting'

Why didst thou ohstinntelv pout
And fiPl with dull unreason,

Like ltorah in n mad ainriiihnciil's 1011I?

0 disappointing spason !

I nm disgustpil with thv August aiis
That wafted down m collar.

Defying c'i iiutumn booster's pi.iyci.
1 heiewith taisp a holler

And do pioihiim that tales of mellow liter
And chestnjits b.v the liie

Will fall hen.ifter on one sober eni.
1 know thy iiop and mitp.

Thy Sunday inius and dismal afternoons,
Thy tliie.its of influenza,

Th) sickly and thy lion moons.
And whosoe'ir pietemls a

Most foolish fondues for hot winds that
flCP7P

And idiotic movement
From eight) some to fottj-hv- e dcgiees

Should takp up mind impiovpincnt.
Rut now it'sov. No 11101 c thy soddcirpi auks

Can autumn's aims encumber,
Ami I feel authoiized to give m) thanks

That I've jour number.
THE CYN'IC.

.NP (ill'K PD DR PII1LA N(lV 1

RLSII
ED SAI'CEPAN

VOF KNOW THOSE TALL TOWER
WAGONS OWNED IiY THE ELECTRIC
L1CHT PEOPLE AND PERSUADED
C A C T lOl'SliT THROl'CH THE
STREETS EARLY EVERY MORNINO
l!Y TWO HEROIC RIRDS IN

WHO FIN-TH- ARC LIC.HTS?
AVELL MY IDEA OF AN ENCITINli
SPECTACLE IS A FIFTY MILE RACE
ItETWEEN TWO OF THESE THINGS
OVER THE ROLLING HILLS OF FAIR-MO- l

NT PARK WHAT'S MR'RS?
C D R

Memories

Thej never die, depaited days, nh 110!

Aiise they will although their slaves be
tlccp ;

We cannot tell when they will wnkc fiom
sleep,

These hauntiDg memoiics of joy or woe.

Ancl il is well they lenve us not in life,
Thoughts of past sins, of Jiuppiness or

pnin;
Since bj expeilence we wisdom gain

And sjmpatby and strength for present sttife,

The 01 pan's ticasiups Up the wave beneath';
So deep within the hem t of jou, of me
Qur treasiues.lie, our love, our memory;

And lacking these, this life would be as
death.

So slight a thing 11 iiicinoi) pan wake;
To mil avva.v the stone the weak

strong;
We catch a flower's bieath,' a slinin of

- song
Ancl feel the e joy, the e a he.

God wakens memories by His good grace:
A tiling as fragile ns a pansy bloom
Has saved a soul ere now fiom sin and

doom
IJy bringing back to mind a mother's face.

MAUD FRAZER JACKSON.
Laurel Springs, N. J.

When Niirserles Take to Syndicalism
Patents All!
Tyrants I

Wp deiuiuid fiecdoiji and the abolition ot

' "i-- .V id

....

'

1915) -
1 .

oatmeal and the substitution, b.v ngieement,
of ice ci pain cones foi biinkfusi,.

We aie striking for two bonis of school
a year and all the sugar wp want in our ten.
Rights superior to cmi, now usuiped bj
niothcis, f.it hti. s( hool teachers unit nuise,
(up iu violation of the laws of humanity.

We demand the light to stn) up nt night
lis long ns we dcsiie, the abolition of all dot-foi- s,

hook, aiilhiuetic anil music lesson,
Theie must be mi moie biolhs, no moie

medic inc.
Wp hic (lie inheiitois of tin- - eailh, aieu't

we.' Whv, then, should you not let us have
all the Rind things instead of keeping them
foi ) nm selves?

Easy Verse
r Wiiltrn in ci (iinuiji'

When die and aulve
At the souices of all knowledge
I shall lenin whv a innn' Who is cnger, to iincl and ultei
Eeiy unplpiisnnt tiuth about his wife
Will lie like 11 campaign niator
To sustain a spin ions lepiitation
For speed and prowess
And fidelity
Which he has ciealid foi
An automobile.

77ie Viult
"Wh)," cried tin) pioliteei.
"Cannot those pj'iiplp-u- t Wnshington
Do some thing
To avPit the lnenaie
Of piohtcpiing
Iu our beloved bind?" M, F.

Advertisements of the Future

OVERALLS
of bioadclotb nud litnunlo.

A limited shipment just received fiom
tlic most cxihisive London fatbits.

Some iup pxquisitel) piped with satin,
A few aic ornately enibroidricd.

8500

Mother Goose for Election Day
Sing a song of voteis, u Mn.vor lull of

"plums".;
Eight and foil) lendeis watching how it

comes.
When the votes vveie counted the men began'

to mar :

"Isn't that a dainty disli to set befoie a
Mooic!"

The sp aie stiiung times- - for llr'er
Rabbit.

Guess Who
1 know a lass wnosc lovely eyes

Of maiden eyes aic bluest;
Hidden within whose henrt theie lies,
Peaif-like- , of faith the tiuct:

Two eyes so blue,
A heart so tine.

Ah. could I only win their love
I would not sigh for heaven above

.. Would jou?

Wh) pine for doubtful bliss ufar
When something nlgli's completer?

Not 1 would seek it In a star
While earth holds what is sweeter.

You ask. dare )ou, '
The lass I woo.

The pji'tt'thut wove for me the spell? "
Ah if the seciet I would tell

Giles who
SAMFEL MINTFRN PECK.

In le the allegcdiiutmeg shoitage, page
Connecticut.

The Collaboratory
Hubby collaborates with me

And helps, me with each stoij ;

lie gives me heaps of good advice
And lets me reap thp glory;

In fact, our happy little home
Is a collaborator).

S17R ROSA.

;.. '

.&

MY PLAINS OF AMERICA A

TJOOM! room to turn lound in, to breathe
and be free.

To crow to be pinnt. to sail ns nt spn
"Witii the speed of the wind on a steed with

his mane
To the wind, without pathway or route or

11 1 Pin. .

Room! loom to be fiee wheie the white
botder'd sen

Plows n kiss to a biother as boundless as
he;

Wheie the buffalo come likp a cloud on the
plain.

Pouting on like the licie of a slcnm driven
ma in,

And the lodge of the hunter to fiiend or
lo foe

OffcisTest; and iinipiestion'd you conic or
'you go.

My plains of America! Seas of wild lands!
Fiom n land in the seas iu a raiment ot

foam,
Thau has readied to a stranger the wel-

come of home,
1 turn to you, lean to you. lift you inj

bands. .loaquin Miller.

With the hatchery in mh piime con-
dition Governor Sproul and Congressman
Mooie, when they lunch today, may be for-
given for i minting chickens,

'The possibility that the new diiedor of
the Depatfnient of Public Welfare will be
n'woman presages a public faievvell to e

methods.

What Do You Knoiv?

QUIZ '

1. What significant cvent'in Amciican his.
lory is to be honored with a teicen-tenni- y

celebration next year?
2.' What American official accompanied

h King Albeit back to IJrlgiuni?
.'!. What is serendipitj ?

I. How laige was Shakespeare's vocab-- .
ulary?

,". How does the sum (otal of the diffeiciit
vvoids he uses compaic with that iu
the King .lames version of the IlibleJ

0. Who vviole "Moll I'laudcm"?
7. What became of Dr. Kail Muck?
S. Name two woiky by Guslave Flaubert,
i(, What kind of court granted the injunc-

tion against the coal stiikers?
10 What aie the colors"of the flag of

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
N

I. Maryland was the first state to mine
.soft coal. The production between the
ypais lb07OS-- 0 amounted io ,1000
tous.

'J, John Ruskin wrote "Seven Lamps of
Architecture."

II, Chailotte Coi'day was a Fiench girl of
noble birth, Horrlfied'Vflt the excesses
of the Fiench Revplutlju she stabbed
and killed Mai at, one of the leaders,
on .Inly Ri, 17011. She was tried b)

z the evolutionary tribunal ancl sent to
the guillotine.

L The Filth of Foith Is an estuary of the
river Forth iu Scotland. Lelth, Ihe
port of Edinburgh, is thr chief port
on the firth.

."1. Tlipodor Mommsen was a celebrated
German historian, noted especially for
his works on Rome, He died in lOOJlr

0, Ireland has about 4,."00,OQO people,

7, Persiflage is light raillery, banter. It
is derived from the French. "slffler"
to whistle.

I

8( Perimeter: 'circumferenc,e, outline, of
closed figure. ,

!. An earwig is a haimless little animal

ton, Ky.

resembling the love beetle iu form, Aslogan sixty ,whis ago, but some of the Reds
who are using l todaj jeallj nn Disunion 10, MiiL'iilu man led Mary Todd, of Lexlii)!.

n man


